Hot-pressed silicon nitride with various lanthanide oxides as sintering additives by Toibana, Y. & Ueno, K.
•Interpretation of the crack-initiation and crack-growth stages of
failure is presented. Those aspects of the failure process that are
relatively well understood are described in some detail, and current
deficiencies in knowledge are emphasized.
99- 144807k Slow crack growth in hot-presort silicon nitride.
Quinn, George I).; Qiiiiin. Janet B. (Army Mater. Mech. Res. Cent.,
Waiertown, MA 02172 USA). Frac.t. Mech. Ceram. 1983, »">, 603-36
(Kng). A variety of lebls was employed lo obiain slow crack growth
parameters for NC 132 hoi-pressed SiaN<. Stress rupture in 4-point
bending expts. were conducted in air al 1000. 1100, 1200, and 1300°
for >1000 h. Addnl. slress rupture expts. were conducted with
samples contg. artificial flaws introduced via Knuop indentation.
Double torsion testing was conducted al 1200 and 1300°. Results
from these expts. are discussed relative to each other and to the
published literature.
99: 144808m Inhibition of anatase-rutile transformation due
to niobium oxide addition: the relation between the solid
solution formation and the inhibitory effect of Nb:O5. Hishiia,
Shunichi; Kotinioto, Kunihito; Yanagida, Hironki (Fac. Kng., Univ.
Tokyo. Tokyo, Japan I 111). Yt.xyo Kyi.hai.ihi 1983, 91(9). 399-404
Mupau). Tin- relation between Nb^f)'. solid soln. formation in
iuii.lii.se and llu: inhibitory effect of NhjO:, on the inmtusi;-rulilc:
transformation were studied. It was suggested that at 700° NbuOr,
forms a sulisl ilutional solid soln. at <0.4 mol%, mid an iiiliT.slili.il
one HI >0.li mol%. The inhibitory mechanism of the Irunsformulion
liy NbjO.'j was explained in terms of the solid soln. types. The
formation of a substilulional solid soln. decreases the concn. of 0
vacancies which act as Ihe nucleation sites for Ihe rulile phase, and
the formation of an interstitial soln. hinders the movement of Ti4*
for rearrangement. ^
—99 r Ii 4*4*8 0 )^'rr^ *Ho't^ p;rlii>?iea''"sfiIic0n niTFiBe^wYtlrVaTious lurlfhalndc^P
oxides us sintering udditives. Lleno. KUVAIO; Tuibana, Yasuopfi
(G<jv. Ind. Res. Inst., Ikeda, Japan 5(iM). Y'»#.V'J Kyiikaishi 1983,j'jj
91(9), 409-14 (Japan). The effects of addn. of various lanthanideW
oxides and their mixta. with YvOa on the sintering of SiaN-i were.^
investigated. The addn. of simple and mixed lanthanide oxides'.^
promoted the densificalion of SiaNj in hot-pressing at 1800° and:
300-400 kg/cm2 for 60 min. The crystu. of Y- and lanthanide-Si';
oxynilrides which was obsd. in the sintered body contg. Y-lanlhanide;,'
mixed oxides us additives led to the formation of a highly refructoryfj
SiiNi ceramic having bending strength of 82 and 84 kg/mm2 at room,!
temp, and 1300°, resp. In the YzOa + LnzOa system, a higher molar!;
ratio <if LajO.i to YaOa gave a higher hardness and strength at high!!
temps. The optimum sintering time for the highest strength was 90'i
miu.
mieT^nul^ iiriCTiBg^ f^^ clVlciTrnrTSyrcrs^^-
phosphtite powders obtained by pyrolysis of dibasic calcium
phosphute dihydrute. Kanazawa, Takafumi; Nngai, Masayuki;
Hosbikawa, Jim (Fac. Techno!., Tokyo Metrop. Univ., Tokyo, Japan
158). Yogyu Kyohaishi 1983, 9'lOJ), 415-20 (Japan). Soins
properties and sinterability of Ca^PjO; powders obtained by pyrolysis
of reagent grade CuHPO-i.SUsO were examd. The samples lost water
of crystn. and then dehydratioii--i:ondensation occurred, while Ihey
still retained ihcir original shapes. The heated samples consisted of
agglomerated primary particle;*, which were comprised of smaller
crystallites. The change in properties of powders during heal
treatment was explained in terms of rearrangement anil growth of
crystallites and neck growth between primary particles. The d. of
compacts increased in proportion to logarithm of pressure below a
riTtuin pressure., but it increased irregularly above ibis pleasure with
a smaller slope. The d. of compacts and its pressure dependence
were exarnd. on the basis of 3 different types of void spaces during
pressure treatment. Among the Ca-iPsOi powders obtained al various
temps., those heated at 400-600° aintered to highest d.
99: 14481 Ig Data file on borides. Kostyunin, B. N.; Molchanov,
A. S. (USSR). Vysoliiitamperatur. Boridy i Silitsidy. Kieu 1982,
l:)9~44 (Ruaa). From Kef. Zh., f'i>. (A-U) 1983, Ahstr. No. 8E8.
Title only translated.
99: 144812h Synthesis of wollastonite at low temperature.
Possibilities for its use in ceramic bodies. Fekeldzhiev, G.;
Andreeva, V. (Inst. Glass Fine Ceram., 1618 Sofia, Bulg.). Mater.
Sci. Monugr 1983, I6(Ceram Powders), 89-96 (Eng). Direct
solid-state synlhesis of tf-wollastonile was achieved at low-temp,
using high-reactivity raw silicite and mineralizers such as Na^COa,
Nu:>SiOa, NaCl, and NavSt.K Diffusion intensifying methods such as
fine grinding of the raw materials was not necessary. The initial
components of the batch, i.e., CaO, silicite, and minernlizers were
mixed with water in a ratio 1:1:3. After a short period of time the
suspension was placed in a mill, ground, and homogenized for about
10 h. After drying the body to ~7-8'X: moisture content it was
thermally treated with final heating at 1040-1120°. The properties
and use of the synthetic wollastonite in porcelain prepn. are
described.
99:144813) Smoke staining of hard porcelain. Hogg, C. S.
(English China Clays Pl.f, St. Austell, UK). Intr.rf'i-rum 1983,
32(3), 22-5 (Kng). Sm»ku staining of slip-cast redn. fired bard
porcelain is iis:ucd. with the presence of NnzSO-i, which "iicoiiragcs
the deposition of C. The. C may be preferentially dcposiied on
surfaces activated by burning off sulfale in the biscuit fire. BaCOa
and org. deflocculants such as Dispex [9003-04-7] or Dolujlux R
[32932-33-9] may be ui«M to ppt. the sulfates, and the. addn. of
glucose may ulso prevent smoke staining, but only in the. absence of
NunCOa The NusCOa run induce smoke staining by react ing with
the CaSOi mold lo form ilu> N»;SO.: Sonic (tefloceuiaiit* may
column Niivl'O. IIM a coiiiiioneiil.
99: 144814k Phase composition and properties of bone _
Isinatov, A. A.; Azimov, Sh. Yu.; Muslimova. Sh. N.; Turaev, K. NT!





soln. and heated at
contained Cao(PO.i)aF as the only cryst. phase. All impurities (K, Na,
Mg, Fe, Al, Ti, Si, and S) were incorporated into the lattice of
99: 144815m Replacement of cobalt monoxide and nickel monoxide
in ground coat enamels for steels. Popov, K. (Bulg.i. Strait.
Mater. Silik. Prum-st. 1983, 24(6), 24-7 (Bulgi. The possibility of
partial or total substitution of CoO and NiO by CuO, CdO, PbO,
Ke^Oa, and MnOz in ground coat enamels for steel contg. SiO;
38.65-51.05, AbOa 2.84-4.00, B..0a 17.81-19..riO. NasO 15.80-18.fil,
K:O 2.50-3.20, CaO 1.50-5.97, CaF; 4.20 8.0:!. BaO <>- . ! . 15, NiO
I.'.'0-2.22, CoO 0.60-0.70, and MnO-j 0-0.40%. was sludii-d. The
substitution of NiO by CuO, PbO, and Milt')., did mil deterionile Ihr
iiilbesion and oilier properties of the cmiiucK The substitution of
I'nO by CuO in llu: enamels decreased their adhesion lo :>lci:l, but
did not affect other properties, while (MO bad a neg. effect on
euatliel properl ies.
!)9: I448lfin Correction possibilities of vitreous coalings by
transition elements. Ideas on the effect of low additions of
doping agents on glass structure und properties of glazes.
Ravagliuli, A.; Krajewski, A. (Inst. Tech. Res. Cernni., CNR,
Florence, Italy). InlerCeram 1983, 32(3), 26-9 (Eng). Transition
metal oxides introduced into vitreous enamels and glazes us coloring
agents affect the adhesion as well as phys. parameters such as
(-.lectrochem. balance, surface tension, coeff. of expansion, and
moilulus of elasticity. Tests show that small uddns. of oxides with
rations which are network modifiers increase ihe diffusion from the
support to the glaze. This is related to the eleetrochem. balance of a
cuncn. cell formed by the glaze and its cationic content. The effects
of addn. of CuO, PbO, Co-Oa, MnaOa, CraOa, MnOj, CoO, FeaOsTNiO,
and CdO are discussed.
99: I44817p Corrosion problems of ceramic glazes. Ruf, Harald;
Sadewasaer, Juergen (Inst. Bau- Grobkeram. Weimar, Weimar, Ger.
Dem. Rep.). Rnu-ituffinduiitriu 1983, 26(3), 90-2 (Geri. Colorant
oxides in ceramic glazes were more susceptible to acid attack I ban
Ihe colorant spinels or colored frits. Alkali allack followed by acid
at tack increased the corrosion, und matte glazes were more susceptible
Uian glossy ones.
19: I448I8U, Improved enamels for chemical plant. Partridge,
0. (Vitreous Enamels Ltd., Warrington/Lancs., UK WA4 INI.).
Vitreous Enaini-ll<T 1983, 34(2), 29-45 (Kng). Glass and
(,'liiss-cernmic compns. were studied for use in cover coals on pressure
vessels in the chem. industry. The glasses were alkali silicate type
with'addns. of B?0;i, Zr02, TiO-2, Al-jOa, and alk eurth oxid..-, The Li
aluniinosilicate t.ype glasses bnve improved resistance to corrosion
find thermal shock, abrasion, anil impact.
99: 144819r Corrosion of enamel coatings in weakly acid
solutions. Svetlov, V. A.; Pcrminov, A. A.; Hovkun, N. P. (USSR).
7.h. Prikl. Khim. (Leningrad) 1983, 56(7), 1654-7 (RUSH).
The corrosion resistance (CR) of TiOz-cuiilg. and F-contg. (B-free
and low-B) enamels for utensils to citric nrid [77-92-9] fpH <5.20)
was studied by boiling for <9f! h. The Cli of all the enamels
decreased with increasing pH. 'The corrosion rule of the Ti entune!
increased with lime, whereas that of F enamels increased with time
al pH 2.5 and decreased at pH i>2.5. The Clt of the F enamels was
higher than that of the Ti enamel.
99: 144820J Raw materials for ceramic industry in Parana.
Berg, Egon Antonio Torres (Lorenzetti Porcelana Ind. Parana S.A.,
83600 Campo Largo, Brazil). Ceramica (Sao Paulo) 1981, 27(138),
205-12 (Port). The ceramic characteristics of 18 common brick
clays, 10 plastic clays, 9 kaolins, and 14 talcs, mid the chem. compn.
of moat of these and several other ceramic raw materials (6
quartzites, 2 pegmatites, 4 feldspars, and a serpentine) from the state
of Parana, are reported. The brown-to-red brick clays, suitable for
making structural ceramics (bricks, tiles, tubes, floor plunks, und
panels) were extruded as 20.0 x 2.0 X 1.0 cm specimens and after,
drying at 110° and calcination at 950°, tested for modulus of rupture,
linear shrinkage, water absorption, apparent porosity, apparent d.,
ignition loss, and color. Similar data are given for the plaatic clays
(dried at 110° und calcined at 1450°), kaolins dulcined at 1250 and
1450°), and talcs fcalcined at 1250°). The plasiic clays and kaolins
with ignition losses 4.8-19.9 wt.%, contained SiO-j 45.8-72..1. AljOa
7.14-37.6, Fe-jOa 0.08-4.11, Na50 0.03-0.32, KyO 0.24-3.76, and
generally <1 wt.% TiOz, CaO, and MgO. The rich deposits of talcs
luid ignition losses 4.52-15.5 vrt.% and contained SiOv 4:1.6-65.3,
Al.-Otf 0.09-16.8, Fe;0a 0.07-7.76, MgO 15.8-33.-l, generally <0.1 of
Xu.'O, K*0, and TiO--, and from traces to 14.0 wt "?< of CaO.
,1. S. Tichowski
99: 144821k Methods used for calculating the formulation und
reformulation of sanitary barbotine clays, and assessment of
fundamental characteristics parameters (key indicators}. Part
II. Application to Brazilian ceramic raw materials, ("ardoso,
Simla Regina F.; Angcleri, Frederico Biscaldi (Celite S/A, 01000
Par. Paulo, Brazil). Ccrami'cn (Sao Paulo) 1981. 27(140), U39-317
tf'orrl. The compn. and characteristics of several Brazilian ceramic
niw materials (8 clays, 5 kaolii.-.. a phyllite, ami n granite f. im Sao
Piiulii, Minns Gcrnis, Purnnn. und Snuta ('.HI.,ruin) mid oi H sld.
I'lrnudiit ions mid *J5 reformulations of suuilarv \\.tre bodle.- liasrd i,n
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(1983
Hot-Pressed Silicon Nitride with Various Lanthanide
Oxides as Sintering Additives
Kazuo UENO and Xasuo TOIBANA
/Government Industrial Research Institute, OsakaX
VMidorigaoka 1-cKome, Ikeda-ahi 563 }
The effects of addition of various lonthanide' oxides and th'eir mixture with Y,O, on the
sintering of SijN, were investigated. The addition of simple and mixed lanthanide oxides
promoted the densificatkm of Si,N4 in the hot-pressing at 1800°C under 300-400kg/on* for
60 min. The crystallization of yttrium- and lanthanide-silicon oxynitrides which was obser-
ved in the sintered body containing yurium-lanthanide mixed oxides as additive led to the
formation of a highly refractory Si,N, ceramic having the bending strength of 82 and 84kg/
mm* at room temperature and 1300°C, respectively. In YjC^+LasO, system, a higher molar
ratio of LiiiO, to Y,O, gave a higher hardness and strength at high temperatures. It was
found that 90 min was an optimum sintering time for the highest strength.
[Received February 9. 1983]
Key-words : Silicon nitride, Bending strength, Lanthanide oxide, Yttrium oxide,
Crystallization of grain boundary
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Table 1. Densities, /9-type content, and crystalline phases
of silicon nitrides with various lanthanide oxides additives,
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Table 2. bending strength at room tempera-
•ture and 1300°C of hot-pressed silicon nitride
with various lantlianide oxides additives.
80-97& t-fo -P fc. 7-sf-
•> y * t Stf L , 1600°~1650°C
Si,N,
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Table 3. Densities and 3-point bending strengths of Si,N4 with Y,O, and lanthnnide
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< ^X- 60~
-fr 5 d fc It
• Table 4. Crystalline phases in hot-pressed '•
silicon nitrides with YSO, and -lanthanide'
oxide mixed additives.
L»nthanide'
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!i . Eu.O,
r La,O,
Table 5. Effects of the ratio of the additives on densities, strengths
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: -j ' * > , ( , . . • . ii •
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Table 6. Effect of hot-pressing time on the
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i:* Si,N, /£jf2ft£ N,
lIKH'fl, AIN m^y K
Y,0, 4mol#, La.O,
°C, 400kg/cm' f 15, 30, 60,
Si,N4 &jgft$:&fc.
fc. 31 6 IC&&jgfte>3?fiZfctf 1300°C
(2) -13 ffflSiw 7 V 9 = KI8HW& (U,0,, CeO,,
, 1700°C f NdA, PrAi, SmA, liuA, GdA, tb.O,, Dy.O,,
""• Mo A, KriO,, TmA, YhA) Kft* Y A "
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1300°C ( 3 ) Y.O.+ LasO,
Y,0,/LaA
**< !) 3 >
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1800°C, 300-400 kg/cm' , 60 # fc. L fc.
( 1 )
Pr.O,,,
<0 7 >" 9 =• K igfflS'fe (La,0, , Nd.O,,
Sm.O,; Eu.O,, Gd.O., Tb.O,, Dy2O.)
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